Directory of Clinical Supervisors

University of Memphis

Department of Social Work
Bewindi Bobb, LCSW

Place of Employment: Behavioral Health Case Manager, Anthem/Amerigroup and Against All Odds Professional Counseling Services (Private Practice)

Contact number: 614.327.4705 (personal); 901.319.9677 (business)

Contact email: oneandonlyb@yahoo.com or Bewindi.bobb@outlook.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN-LCSW 2010; MS-LCSW 2011

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? TN-yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Children, youth and Families; Mental Health / Behavioral Health

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy; A-CRA – Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach.

Dr. Susan Elswick, Ed. D, LCSW, LSSW

Place of Employment: Behavior Services of MidSouth LLC; University of Memphis Department of Social Work

Contact number: 901-484-3546; 901-678-4722

Contact email: drelswick@behaviorservicesmidsouth.com; selsonwick@memphis.edu

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN – LCSW 2012; AR - LCSW 2015; MS - LCSW 2-15; TN-LSSW 2009

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? TN-yes; MS-in process; AR-in process

Areas of Social Work Specialization: School Social Work; Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) practices within social work framework; Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TFCBT); Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT); Animal Assisted Interventions (AAI); Child/Adolescent/Family Therapy; Behavior Disorders; Mood Disorders; Autism. Anxiety Disorders

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT); Crisis Prevention Institute (CPI); AAI; Eye Movement and Desensitization Reprocessing (EMDR) Trained
Danielle Seeman/School Social Worker

Place of Employment: Shelby County Schools

Contact number: 901-493 3676

Contact email: dss0400@aol.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN - LCSW 2012; Licensed School Social Worker-TN

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Summer 2016

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Children/Adolescents

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Applied Behavior Analysis; Columbia Suicide Rating Scale; Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT); Mindfulness

Laura C. Taylor, PhD, LCSW

Place of Employment: University of Memphis – Clinical Asst. Prof.; I also maintain a small private practice

Contact number: 901-590-9737

Contact email: laurataylorlcsw@gmail.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN-LCSW 2009; IL-LCSW 2001 (inactive)

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes-3/15/2011

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Trauma; Personality Disorders; Infertility among African Americans; LMSW & LCSW exam preparation (experience co-facilitating trainings); Child Welfare; Attachment; Psychodynamic theory and practice; School social work

training for Sexually Aggressive Children and Youth – Illinois, 1999; Eye Movement and Desensitization Reprocessing (EMDR) Trained

Dr. Karen P. Reed, DSW, LCSW

Place of Employment: Dr. Karen P. Reed-private practice in Bartlett

Contact number: cell (901) 283-6620

Contact email: kpreed.lcsw@gmail.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN - LCSW #4774

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Adolescent and adults; practice focused on working with individuals diagnosed with depression, anxiety, changes of life, stress mgt, etc

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: n/a

Katie K. Norwood, MSW Admissions Coordinator/Instructor

Place of Employment: The University of Memphis School of Social Work

Contact number: (901) 351-7289

Contact email: kknrwood@memphis.edu

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: Tennessee, licensed since May 2010 Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Trauma-informed generalist practitioner, play therapy (able to provided supervision for RPT), EMDR

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: RPT-S, EMDR certified, AutPlay certified, Child Parent Psychotherapy. Other trainings available on request.
Roberta Renee Brown, LCSW, BCD, CFAE

Place of Employment: VA Medical Center

Contact number: 901-830-6141

Contact email: Renee.Brown3@va.gov

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN 3769 and OK 1896 since 1995

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Mental Health Clinical and Administration

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Master Clinical Team Trainer for the VA, Suicide Prevention/Crisis intervention Trainer, Joint Commission and CARF Lead for the VA

Donna Goings, LCSW, LSSW

Place of Employment: Shelby County Schools, Mental Health Center

Contact number: 901-416-6395

Contact email: goingsdv@scsk12.org

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: 8/04/2006 - 8/31/2023, LCSW4754

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes


Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: TF-CBT, EMDR, CBT, CBITS

Grace Duarte de Baker, LCSW, CCTS-I

Place of Employment: Private Practice and University of Memphis (part-time faculty)

Contact number: (901) 245-2922

Contact email: gbaker3250@gmail.com, gdrtbker@memphis.edu

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: CA LCSW 74511 – licensed since 2016 TN LCSW 6737

Licensed since 2018 MS LCSW – in process
Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Latino Community Bilingual Practice, Individual/Family Immigration trauma, stress and adjustment Individual and Family Trauma Treatment, Multi-systemic perspective and approach, Clinical Certification Trauma Specialist – Individual Anti-racist social work practice

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Law and Ethics Supervision in EBPs Functional Family Therapy, Parent-Child Interaction Therapy Motivational Interviewing Grief/Loss/Life Transitions Family Education/Parenting Trauma-Focused CBT, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Play Therapy for Traumatized Children Integrative Couples Therapy, Suicide Prevention and Intervention, Attachment-Based Family Therapy, Emotional Focused Couples Therapy Solution-Focused Therapy, Women’s Issues, Multi-Cultural Issues, Crisis Intervention, Indigenous Healing Practices, Sensorimotor Art Therapy – Guided Drawing for Healing Trauma, Emotional Freedom Technique for regulation

Kimberly Hughes Rickels, LCSW

Place of Employment: The transformation Center

Contact number: 901-491-5606

Contact email: krickels@transformationmemphis.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN 1/27/2012 reciprocity from AR

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: Trauma, Eating Disorders, Substance use disorders

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: No Specific
Dr. Chenobia C. Webster – Hill, LCSW, DSW

Place of Employment: Case Western Reserve University, Walden University, Columbia University

Contact number: (901)-281-3759

Contact email: drwebsterhill@yahoo.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN-11/2005; AR-02/2010; MS-04/2010

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: See below

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: My 16 years of clinical supervision and practice experience includes specialties of clinical licensure, understanding the DSM and its application in clinical practice, anxiety, and depression with an emphasis on adjustment to college, healthy relationships, diversity and developing mental health outreach programming. I have had sixteen years of being a licensed clinical supervisor and providing licensure examination preparation with over a 95% success rate of passage of various exams for social workers and professional counselors.

Renesa Marie Clemons, LCSW

Place of Employment: Memphis VA Medical Center, ER

Contact number: 901-351-7821

Contact email: renesaclemons@yahoo.com

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed: TN-July 2013

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which you are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: CBT, Trauma Focused CBT, Mental Health, Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar, Schizophrenia

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: TFCBT Certified
Monique Montgomery, LCSW, LADAC

Place of Employment: US Department of Veterans Administration

Contact number: 901-585-2560

Contact email: Monique.Montgomery@va.gov

Licensing State(s) & Date(s) Licensed:

Have you completed the required supervision training for each state in which are licensed? Yes

Areas of Social Work Specialization: LGBTQ+ work, DBT work (Borderline specific), CBT-D, trauma work, Veteran work

Social Work Certifications and/or Trainings: Trauma, DBT, CBT-D, suicide prevention, LGBTQ+ I have numerous trainings)